wallaceautostore.com
(706) 294-3431
3827 Washington Rd.
Augusta, Georgia
30907

Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing

2006 Toyota Camry SE
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6564646/ebrochure

Our Price $7,990
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

4T1BE32K36U647449

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

1735

Model/Trim:

Camry SE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Phantom Gray Pearl

Engine:

2.4L DOHC SEFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine
w/VVT-i

Interior:

Dark Charcoal Leather

Transmission:

5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD & INTELLIGENCE (ECTi)

Mileage:

87,889

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 24 / Highway 34

This is a TRUE CarFax Certified Toyota Camry
SE that hasn't been involved in a collision! This
vehicle has ONLY 87K ORIGINAL MILES!! Its
also been serviced regularly since it was
purchased new! All of which IS DOCUMENTED
and can be found on the CarFax Report..... that
we have available on our website for FREE! We
just had a complete service/safety inspection
performed by our local ASE Certified shop we
use, that included Front Brakes and a few other
items. The tires have approximately 85% of the
tread remaining. The invoice showing a clean
bill of health, is pictured on our website as well.
All options and equipment are in working order
without issue. There are not any
warning/hazard indicator lights illuminated in
the dash. All options and equipment are in
working order without any issues. This is an SE
model that has Leather, Power Seats, Sunroof

model that has Leather, Power Seats, Sunroof
and Navigation. All of the details are listed in
detail on our site. There are not your typical
dents, dings or scratches to speak of. The
interior is equally as nice not having any rips,
tears or stains! This car was not smoked in and
appears to have been garage kept. It doesn't
have the typical fading and brake down of the
rubber moldings/trim. This is an exceptionally
nice low mileage Toyota Camry SE 4-Cyl that
gets 34-MPG at a fair price. Toyota has a track
record that rivals most...... this car isn't even
broken yet. CALL KEVIN DIRECTLY @ 706294-3431.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing,
each car is hand picked and must meet our
guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and
Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All vehicles
undergo a complete mechanical inspection
before being placed for sale on our lot. All
documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the
inspection. We believe you deserve the highest
quality and we deliver.You deal directly with the
owner at Wallace Automotive. We are a family
owned and operated business, no hassle, and
definitely no haggling back and forth with sales
people who cant make a decision. My name is
Kevin Wallace and I can make a decision. My
decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets- (3) front cup holders
- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/adjustable outboard headrests, security locks, seat belt
positioning clips & fold-down center armrest w/dual cup holders
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Amber-colored Optitron sport meter instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, digital
odometer, twin tripmeters, temp/fuel gauges
- Automatic pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature- Center console w/armrest, storage
- Cloth door trim w/integrated armrest, dual front/rear map pockets
- Unique sport cloth seat trim - Trunk luggage box
- Remote releases-inc: trunk, hood, fuel-filler door
- Remote keyless entry system w/panic feature/trunk release/illuminated entry
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down, retained pwr
- Overhead console w/maplights & sunglasses holder
- Metallic-style interior trim w/chrome door handle accents - Lockable illuminated glove box
- Leather-wrapped shift lever
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke sport tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - In-glass antenna
- Illuminated entry- HD electric rear window defogger w/timer
- Front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests, seatback pockets, 8-way pwr driver seat, pwr
driver lumbar support
- Digital clock w/exterior temp display
- Defroster-linked electronic air conditioning w/air filtration - Cruise control

Exterior
- 4-beam multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto on/off feature
- Chrome license plate garnish- Color-keyed bumpers- Color-keyed door handles
- Color-keyed protective body-side moldings- Color-keyed pwr mirrors
- Daytime running lamps- Integrated fog lamps- Integrated front air dam
- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/sliding sunshade- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety
- (2) 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets- (3) front cup holders
- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat w/adjustable outboard headrests, security locks, seat belt
positioning clips & fold-down center armrest w/dual cup holders
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (6) speakers
- Amber-colored Optitron sport meter instrumentation-inc: speedometer, tachometer, digital
odometer, twin tripmeters, temp/fuel gauges
- Automatic pwr door locks w/anti-lockout feature- Center console w/armrest, storage
- Cloth door trim w/integrated armrest, dual front/rear map pockets
- Unique sport cloth seat trim - Trunk luggage box
- Remote releases-inc: trunk, hood, fuel-filler door
- Remote keyless entry system w/panic feature/trunk release/illuminated entry
- Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down, retained pwr
- Overhead console w/maplights & sunglasses holder
- Metallic-style interior trim w/chrome door handle accents - Lockable illuminated glove box
- Leather-wrapped shift lever
- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke sport tilt steering wheel w/audio controls - In-glass antenna
- Illuminated entry- HD electric rear window defogger w/timer
- Front bucket seats w/adjustable headrests, seatback pockets, 8-way pwr driver seat, pwr
driver lumbar support
- Digital clock w/exterior temp display
- Defroster-linked electronic air conditioning w/air filtration - Cruise control

Mechanical
- Front/rear stabilizer bars, front/rear gas-filled shock absorbers, front/rear vibrationdampening sub-frames
- Full size spare tire- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension
- Independent dual-link rear suspension- P215/60R16 performance tires
- Pwr front ventilated/solid rear disc brakes - Sport tuned suspension- Strut tower brace
- Toyota direct ignition system- Front wheel drive
- Engine-speed sensitive variable assist pwr rack & pinion steering
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD & intelligence (ECTi)
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system- 2.4L DOHC SEFI 16-valve 4-cyl engine w/VVT-i
- 18.5 gallon fuel tank - 16" steel wheels w/full covers

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD & INTELLIGENCE (ECTi)

16" ALUMINUM WHEELS
$410

REAR SPOILER
$435

16" BRIGHT SILVER 5-SPOKE ALLOY
WHEELS
$699

5-PIECE CARPET FLOOR/TRUNK MAT
SET
$186

MOONROOF WIND DEFLECTOR
$69

SILVER MATCHED MOLDED DASH

SILVER MATCHED MOLDED DASH
APPLIQUE
$89

SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO
$449

XM SATELLITE RADIO
$449

Option Packages Total
$2,786
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